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Thefo1lawflg paverf" 1letter daaling *ith
sue fwthowhichWng ave alrady soma- TE festival of Saint M

wvit fasimlarzed our readers, was addrèsed yesterday by High Mass'

by the Cardinal Archbishop of WeStrister Notre Dame;. -

toi the Londo limes of Monday, March , Ts. Oddfellows. of 1

7th :- Lodge are arranging for
Sza-1 would ask yan to oblige me by Hot Springs on Dominion

publiehing In your olumns -the following A man named Ouelette
statemunt on a subject which ls of wider in- near Hochelaga yesterday
taren than any merely political question-: with diffieulty by hie comp

itherto ail eccleslastics In France have TaE Hou. Mi Pa'pe Mi
posseased, as in other corries, an exemp- ture, an the H on. MiM
tion fron militaiy service. At the end of useard tie Hon. Mi. Mc
the last Session in 1880 a private member of iearrlvodlunthîs ity
the Chamber of Deputies proposed a schame Taxai wert 451 out-door

on the service of the army. One clause of this at the Montreal Generai H

Bill suppressed.the exemption from military The average dally of in-ds

service. When the Obamber met again the bered 130.,
Minister.of War laid on the table a counter MEUssRs. M. H. Cochr
proposition. IL abolisebd the exemption of McDougali are the Visiting
eccleslastlcs but limiited the term of their Protestant louse of Reiuge
service to one year with the colore for all who the present week.
would pledge themselves ta neTYe for tan Os Thursday naxt the i
years as clergy in the partishas a France or Thealogcal Collage wiii
lu the colonies. IL thn ordered tUat meeting for the election of o
during their yoar of-military service they library of the Synod Hail.
should be employed la the hospitals or the Ma. DEsJAINs, M.P., s
a-nbulance. Ottava ta tas. part lu the

It la not my Intention ta ma se and con.ti to the est ingtof
ment On this achaina lu Its bearing upon the tivetate establishign aa
Church, the clergy and the Christian religion betveen France sud Canada
lu France; >Tho Blehopa ai France hava Tisa number af parmanai
sp oken s al tihat remalnsaSoundapublic Protestant House of Refug
ojiniouin:France, not la religion only, but the week ending 22rd April
Iu politien aiso, han joined in the juat and wei e 376 night lodgings gis
indignant proteet Of thea epiecopate. But my THE meeting of the pro
purpose now is apecial and limited to one of the Ontario and Quebe
polnt. lu the year 1663 was founded the final organization of thec
Beminaire des Missions Etrangeres, which held thi siternoon at the w
has its residences ln Paris in Rue du Bac. Tas Park Commissioner
The members of this semuinary bind them- Proctor and Donovan, paid;
selves by a solemu promise to live and die as te Munt Royal Park, and
missionaries Their work is ta preach the plate tie road fram the Fa
Gospel to the hUetben, ta educate a native RayalaCemetery, an d build a
clergy in the field aI their missionary life. cher's fiald ta accammodata
Since the year 1825 nine huudred and sixty. f
four missionaries have been sent roi that Tas following are the nam
bouse into the far East. Of these, twenty. iected by the Union Cathtoli
four have been martyred by sentence imposed ing year :-Preident, B A T.
by the heathen tribunals, and sevan more Vice-President, S Lachance:
beau massacred iwhile preaching the Gospel. Ethiar; Assistant Seretary,
Thirty-one, therefore, have won the crown of Treasurer, L J A Surveyer;1
martyrdom for the Christian faiti. Six Fontaine.
hundred missionaries are at this moment Stih A meeting of gentlemen w
labong imnJapau, tores, Thibet, China and Citizens Committee ai th
the East Indien. Every year the average of year was held in St. Lawrenc
adult baptisme le ten thousand, of infants, afternion. It was decided t
tenthousand, and the number of Chistians should be appointed te wa
under their care ei about saven hundred and ask him to convene a m
t tousand. with a view to forming a comi

If the proposaed scheme of the Franch ment in connection withathe
Government. wers ta pans uinto la it would YESTUDÂTmorning Mr.
eut up tise viaitoa!tise vork by tise tots. vhlieRDaeeoull ng l rd.n
The omembers ai ib s eminarY, pledgd while ascenlaing, a ladder, 
to live and die as missionaries among the and fll to the groand, a
heathen, wuld be required ta earve In t twenty feet. He ws at on

army. This in itself would be fatal ta the D1sp1 thoe and Dr. McCall

education of prieste. Their service might Despite the exertions of t

be for one year if they would pledge them- ulmer never recovered, o
selves te serve as clergy for ten years la the afternoon from the effects of

parishes o! France or the colonies. This Fatiucis DzaoTL, aged 15
would be fatal ta thair missionary life. They Rose street, while helping
would enter on it on the average a thtirty- the tower stairs In the Chui
four or thirty-five years of age, with formad Craig strest, yesterday morni
habite wholly unfit for the hardîhips of a ladder he was on ta the gro,
missionary career, with-hsbits of mind, to, some 40 feet. He was at o
formed in the common place life ai parish his home. Ris injuries are
duty altogether unihke the Spirit wbich they fatal.
day by day inhale in the Salle des Martyres A sUPPOsED incendiary S
Iu their semiary, Where are 'treasured up the night at tie Mile End, lut
raiment l awhich their brethren suffared sama $570. The Mile End
martyrdom, with their books and challices M., O. & O. Balroad had
and letters, soma written at midniht belote tram being dastroyad, tia v
their last conflict for the fait. Tse rester bloving lron te Wet, or t
part of those who have laid down their lives mit bave been serious.
haveobeen put ta death in those tan years,when
by ttis law they vould be detained in the Tsx annual dinner in con
»aishes of Fance. Who can say that after ten St. George's Society of Mo
snch years the miFn iory or themartyrs cour- last night at the St, Lawres
age aald sili survive? And if it did surviveveli attended by our English
they woud enter Japau or China as beginu- The repust was a bounteaous
ers ta learn the Oriental language when the evident that Mr. Hogan had
habit ai study is lost and the power of acquisi- provide his guets with the
ion le all but passed away. national ishes, for tUe menu

But thra is atili an altenative. They Euglish.
may choose either tan years of parochial Tua Mayor of Sherbrooke,
work or fve years ilthe ranks. If the former a vieit to Mr. Lesage, of th
be fatal, what would the latter be? Any one ment, this morning, ta gain 8
Who knows what armies are-I will nt say ns ta the working af the d
that the French army le-and what is the life expraessd hmeelf highlyt i
of barracks and garrisonsand thesocial habits ressuel o hisenquirias.p
Of srmies, will need no words. If this bill model the Sherbrooke W
becomes law, the axe is laid t the root of tise afteîr Montreala.
noblest miaionary society now existing upon
earth, the light whichis now shining lu the AT a meeting of the Tem
East will grow faintr year by year, and the Committes of Notre Dame, h
darkness wili once more close on the prAent the following motion was

and future of those who have once known the adopted :-Proposa. by Alde
nineof their Rdeaemer. J. Beauchamp and J. R. D

I eau hardly belleve that the authors of by Henry Morton, S. A. Leb

these Bille know wiat they do. If, indeed, Heard, I That this meetir

the do know, and if they meau what they the attack, violent and unju
are doing, may France Ib speedily delivered Commissioners of Licene

fromu their bands I The millions of France Montreal have been the obje
have no need of a few hundreds or even thon treal Gazette with regard
sands Of youths for their defence. The license, and that tbis meet

chivalrv O France In other days would have trary, le pleasa1 to render
-at tn vud ting mpartallty af the Ce

Ifhav thi.uhl, os!r th at yau, who have TUS License Commission
aveu spoken vith s firm voice againet ail ara, it le clalmad by tUe Vigi
gratuitous deae ai wreck sud wrong, would rather remiss lu Sheir dutie
ha willing So maka public SUis statement, sud thea Mayor, Mi. ,Prefoutaine
tisat, fanthar, you would noS Us uuwillling ta to meet him, buit fev Il any>
add ta su'yawrds your own uemuonstrance, response to hie Invitation.
which has no light weight lu tisa counsels sud iug Mi. Prafentaine called e
sud lu thUe public opinion ai France. ofithe Council to go lus a

I raemain, sir, youîr faithUful sauvant, taloous sud hoteis.. .Only,
- .. - .. † HENRY EnwARD, Tisetwo Aldermnen aud I

Cardinsi Archsbishop. round o! inspection, sud I
t- tUe bateis or saloona lu t

GRtE AT BRITAIN. qualified ta sali liquor acco
lU|TSADITION OF TiHE NliiLInT--R5E IN coaoLas. Prefontaine-and tise visitini

LONDON, April 23.-It la rumared in Con- rpthed icesere aneede
nervatite dcices tUat tUa Libenal Cabinet has Thair, ionesirs tanad T
half yielded to tise pressure brought to bear Teor, fsathe Commttee ad
upon it b>' tUe Ruesian Ambassador lu the pae!ral Cocitetist
matter af tise extradition. Thora bas not gabv beci granedtii

benayofficiai demand made, but persans abtoaobthe gHochelag tia
conected vils lise Fareign Office say tisaI numuber af saloons lu tUe r
DisSe, Undler-Secretary, vwhie answering the 16 ta 5.
question, officiail>y put ta h>im b>' tise Russian ________

Minifler et WVar, said Enîgland was noS pie- WHAT TEE SUPERIO
pared completely ta -adhsere ta auny Interna- CON VENTS THINKE
tionai Convention restricting the right of WE BER FIA:
asylum. Ha bas, ioeaver, made an lampait-
ant concession. Ha declared tUai tisa British NVew Yor-k Piano Co., Monta
Government vas ual absolutely oppsesd ta QuErnTEMN-Iî.s wîishpl
enter au Anti-Regicide League as proposed that I am perfectly sa
by Russia and Gercisny, but SU the Govern- (New York) piano w hichs I
ment intended, in case it becamea spart>' te t gives every satilfaction
the Convention, to resetve the discretinary happy to have it intriuCe
.faculty' of pronouncing upon the gilit of taiblishments, as we l as to a
demagogues, wio m gbt lie pointed out as to buy a fine piano.
dangerous ortragicides.tTheBritisi oGo--Yhrs respe
elLnieni nçantBStildisincti>' understead tbat, SiST.
luorder to obtain froim it th expulsion of an Siperiorees Congregation
exile, it will not e suficient to alone de. Joliett
monstrate that the exilae as ademagogue. -W aveinsed tht plana

l thinsinstitution forsseve
r POLITIAL-AFAI1SIN GREECE p ln recomunding

ATiuNs, April 25.-It is now stated tist tdèàna arubilitt. "Th'y
-theMiisterat Waîresigned because.Grce's factioa in every Tespect.

lieply' rt4 Ib Powhrs'diH natebniàIn-the de.(SIàTEU MaRt,
ndLlîl for terrain concessioflns nt included in Superi,'ress Moaunt St.VI
.o proposa1 o 1te aoweis. .Nuw S I.
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Finance and Commerce.
TaUE WITNEs OFrnaC.

TUESDAY, April 26, 188 i.

EfI .NCIA, L
.lD the money' inerket former rates o! nlu-

terest and discount obtained. Sterling Ex.-
change was quoted at 9 prom. for round
amounts of 60-day bills between banks, 9f
prem. over the counter. Drafts on New
York wereodrawn at-à to P prem.

The greatest excitement prevalled on " the
street" to-day, a the conclusion of this miorn-
ing's Stock Board, when -it became known
that the Bank of Montreal, at its meeting to-
day, declared a four per cent. dividend, with
a bonur of two per cent. The result vas un-
expected by the ismjority of investors, who
ouly looked for four per cent. The stock,
which closed at 184r bld on the Exchange,
was run up to 190n ti aStreet aonce, sad
Sie atamuacun. a sus tmubal sdvsucea lustock
will be establisbed.

On the stock market this morning stocks
were very weak, with the exception of City
Passenger, which remained at 120 bid. Gas
was conspicuously weak and went down ta
134e baid, closing rather firmer at a fall of
oui>l 1 per cent. Montreal Telegraphs, af.
fected by a proposed civie tax of $2 par teie-
graph pole and by uncompromising attitude
on the part of the Western Union Consolida-
tion, closed ai a 31 per cent decline, namely,
at 1154 bid. Bank afMontre1 tfeu ptor
cent ta 1841 bld; Marchants 1 per cent ta

t81; Coierce 1 to 142a, and Richelieu 4
ta 621.

NEW Yoasî,.April 26, 1 p.m-Stocks lower; .
R. I., 136 ; Ill. Central, 1351; N. Y. C., 143 ;d
L. S., 153ï; C. S., 744 ; M. C., 106 -;Erie, 4534;1
pfd., 86fr; N. W., 121j; pfd., 132; St. Pauli
111fr; pfd., 122j; D. & L., 1177; J. C., 981;
. P., 116î; N. P., 42e; pfd., 72; Am.8

Exchange, 77Jr; W. .. , 1171.
This afternoon the market was excited ande

higher on account of taie Montreat dividend.
Montreal sold up to 200f, closing at 197f bidi
Montreal Telegraph closed at 118J bid, and1
Gas at 137 bid.a

Morning Stock Sales.-50 Montreal, 184;p
25 do, 184fr ; 25 Toronto, 149f; 25 Commerce,i
1434 ; 20 Richelieu, 62f; 100 Gaos, 137j; 185t
do, 135; 6 do, 134t; 80 do, 135j ; 50 do, 136 -
59 do, 1354;25 Montreal Telegraph, 116fr; 50
do,115; 25du, 115fr; 50 do, 1151; 480 do,1
115; 200 do, 114fr; 125 do, 1144; 500 do, ,
115j; 100 do,116-; 750 do,1151. . 1

Afternoon Stock Sales-250 Montreal aSt
199; 25 do 200; 10 do 200J ; 25 do 200 ; 508
do 200fr; 75 do 200; 100 do 200f; 25 do .
199; 89 do 1984; 10 do198 50da 198; :
50 do .198Î4; 70 do 198fr; 155 doC
108; 170* do 1971; 87 h Ontario 103:;1
363 do 102f; 175 Merchants 121 ; 25
Toronto 149Î: 112 do 150 ; 25 Commerce 144;c
50 do1441; 75Sdo 144f; 214 do 144; 125 do2
J441; 540 do 144; 100 do 144% ; 50 Mon-I

irea Telegraph 118; 150 do 118f; 825 do7
118t; 50 do 117î; 500 dol18; 150 do 1l8;b
275 Gas 137f; 25 do137; 25 do 138 ; 225 do1
137.

COMMEBeIAL.0

WEEKLY REVIEIW- WHOLESALE 3
MABRKETS.

Among the sbipping fraternity painters and
carpenters are ill at wor, and the suell of
paint sud varuls is l particulariy fariliar lu
many maritime offices and warehouses, a cer.
tain evidence that the présent ta a sesson of
preparations rather than of business. The
river front has been completely transformed.a
Instead of the bleak and unsightly appear-1
anie presented by broken ce sud accumula.
tions of all kinds, the wharves, piers sud
railway tracks have bean cleared, cargo1
eheds erected, &c., and one large steamer and
a fleat of schooners and wood barges fromtise
lower pariishes are in port, no that the arber
bas quite abusiness-lke aspect,. Areduction
and .revision of the canal toile on the
St. Lawrence and Welland canais has been
announced, and the new measures are calcu-
lated to benofit the lland carrying tradec
very cnsiderably. The new tariff ranges
from 15e to 20e per ton on sait, iron, grains,
te., and no higher toils are charged coming
BaSt than going West as formerly. This es-
tablises a reduction of about 50 p.c on general
merchandise such, a boxed and barrelled
mleats, &c., which'wer«formerly taxed more
thon grain ln transport. The policy of the
Goverument is calculated ta divert a much
larger share.of the Western trade to the St.
Lawrence. A bi-weekly linaeof steam pro-
pellers bas been ormed to trade
direct with Chicago, and a new weekly
lina of propellere ia to run from Montreal to
Cleveland, whic city ia growing iapidly il
importance as as pork-packinsg centre. Fur-
ther particulars are forhbcoming concerning
the new steamsip lina between Montreal
and tUe Tyne. The e aters range from
2,700 ho 4,000 tons burthen, sud tise Orsi
vessal, the SS. Barcelona, iof 2,700 tons is ai-
ready on passage ho this port from Newcastle-
on-Tyne. Sailinga will be fortnightlv or
once ln overy three weeks, as freight offers
The Balgian steamship line to trade between
this port and Antwerp will bring over large
quantities a! glassware, gin and general
merchandise for Canada and the weRt
ors States. It le considered a safe
venture, sud othar continental steamer.
liues viil, it le ascertained, send
sema of their vesseis ta share lu tise trada an
seau as experments bave demnonstrated its
suecess beyond all cavil. Tise wholesale cil>'
triade han remsined faly> active, sud an tUe
spring advances tUera is s batter mnovement
lu produce sud provisions. A large qsut ty
cf marchandise lesawaiting shipmeant by'
vater, sud vil> ha promptly' forwarded te thea
interior as taon as tise canas ara opened fer
traffic lu the middie et tUe week. ' .

GRòcatE.-T be market, lu a general way,
has beau steady> wvith a faim demasnd for tht,
]eaîdlng articles. In haes hean ai new sar-
rivai;, whichs, however, are uotlarsge, sud are
taon lakena up, The better grade Japsan is
ßrmly hseld. Nagasaki Japan.may' b qunoted
-at25cto35c ; commn Japans,22 'to 25c;
good c-ommons to rmedium, 27e to 30c; ltin toa
aeod. 34c lo 40 tisne ta choice, 41 to053.
-You'ng Iyr.nu, first, 418c ta 50cl seonls 38ce

<to-45e ; thrds, 30c to 35c; foulths, 27;c to

THE CITY RETAIL MARKETS-APRIL 26.
The markets vere well attended by far-

mes and also by city buyers iu the eanrly
part of the day. Towards noon a stors iof
rain st in, which seriously diminished busi.
ness. Prices were unchauged with few ex-
ceptions, notably potatoes. which are dearex
on account of an export demnand, and dairy
produce, which le easier.

FLOUa, MEAL AND GRAIN.-Flour, par 100
Ibs., $3.00 to $3.20; Buckwheat flour, $2. 10;
Oatmeal, $2.30; Corumeal, do, vellow,
$1 50; do, white $1.60; Bran, $1.10 per 100
Ibs; Barley, per bush, 8oc; Oats, per bag, S0c
to S1i; Pens, per bushel, 9oc! Buck whear, pet
bush, 70e ; Beans, white and yellow, per
bush, $1.60 to $1.80.

Facir, - Crauberries, Cape Cod, $7,00

a'
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TUE ER1J WIIWES' '0XRCÂ O OROlEEC

WU!tTEosslluî Nu amuDs a medicine
vhich net auly releéveinirritatil o! the lüihgS
but makes up those losses ofa strength alway's
entalied by riungr disease. Becovery eau
neverbehopedfor solong as the vital current,
remains-water and imjoverfnlied, the nervous:
nysten veak sud nqulet. Illathis eunison
o! lnvlgorating elementa ith. a.pumonic oti
aokuoviodged.pateucy.thaS gitas Iqoithîop.k
Lymns Emulino acyCod Liver s Oil and -;
paphosphites of Lime and Sodasuch a decided
pîe-eminence over the generaliry ai .prepara-
tions designed ta overcome lung, throat and
bronchial: affections.:- The hypophosphitae
furnish the system with the most important
constituents of clood, muscle and nervous
tissue, and the higihly, prepared oil derived
from the cod'e liver ats as s subjugator of
throat and lung'lrritation. Sold by all drug-
gists. Prepared only by NOaranoP & LYMAN,
Toronto.

odt fùne,500-tu 0d ;¡inest 64b Wt 70c.
Congaù[lone'td uinent, 41e to'600. B-' soûchangr
in to ôh'aie,4 50e 'to- 70e. 78ugar.a2The

'rnrket~ 1s raparted flrm, wlth largesi sales
in raw engar - Môntrealàyeliow,u T7c
ta 90 -granntatedr i9joto-9¾r; Grocers

:A 9îé ta 9je; raw sugar 7¾e to7.. Môlasses
Qaiet but steàdy. Barbadoes; 52c ta 55e; Por

'BhèÔô, 52c ta 54e. 1Bright syrup, 70o ta -72oe
medimoe 65c ta 68e. SpIes slow. Cloves, 40c
ta 50c. Black pepper, l3e to 16c-; white; 16ace
ta 17c. Fruits are dul; Valoncias ;raisins,;
sifr to 91e; Suitanaà, 10ct&'11O;Cutrants,7
6kc-to 7*c; Prunes 6,j to 6c; Malaga.figi, 6e
to 7e; H. S. almonds. 6c ta t7; S. 8. Tarrs-
gons, 13ac to 15c; Walnuts, 9e to 10c; Fil-
berts, 8* to Se.

DiUas ANDCHEmscAL.-Trade here Is quite
dull.for everythiig but' the light lines, sun-
dries, &c. Advices from Liverpool are still
unfavorable for heavy chemicals. For soda-
ash thare hias beaunsme enquiry,
but at. Iow prices which holders
are. not wiiling to accept readily.
Bora: 150 to 17c; sugar of lead, 1ac to 14c;
bichromate' of potasb, 15 to 16c; soda
sb, $1.60 to 1.0; cream tartar, ground,

32e to 3ic; do, crystail, 2c ta 31c;"bleaching
powder, $1.60to $1.75; alum, $1.90 eflour
sulphur, $2.75 to $2.87 ; roll do, $2 25 to
$2.50a; psomr salts, $1.30 to 1.50; sa]'soda,
$1.15; saltpetre, $9 50 to $10.00 .pert keg;
whiting,- 55c to 70ae; quinine; $390 toa$4
castor oil, 10c to lic; opiuw, $8.25 ta 8.75;
bi-carb soda, $3.30 to 3.50.

BoOTs AND SHoEs.-Manufacturers have no
change to report in business or prices. Most
of them are are fully as busy as they desire to
be with old audnew orders. Men's split boots,
$1.75 ta $2.25: do, split brogans, .90c ta
$1.10 ; do buffecongress, $2 to $2.25; do hip
boots, $2.50 to 3.25 ; do cowhide boots, 2.50
ta $3; women's split bals, 0c and $1; do
pebble and buff balmorals, $1.15 to $1.50;
do prunella, 60c t $1.60 ; Misses' buif sua
pebble bals, $1 .00 ta 1. 20. .

Day Goons.-Wholesale marchante have
exparienced a fair demand from e ty retailers
and also from points West and East, and re.
mittances are good. Cotton le easier in Eng-
land in consequence- of an overproduction in
Manchester and a fine outlook for the United
-tates crop, and the increase in the capacity
and number of mills in Canada, le cauéing
some little anxiety among holders bre.

LEATHEa.-A good enquiry bas beau falt
for sole leathers, but other kinds have
been inactive at prices favorable ta the
buyer. Hemlock Spauish sole, No. 1 B A,
24c to 25c. Ordinary 24e to 25c; No. 2,
do 22c to 23c; buffalo sole, No 1, 21c to 23e;
do No 2, 19. ta 21c; hemlock slaughter No
1, 26e to 28a; wsxed upper, lightand medium,
36e to 42c;splits, large, 22 cto 30; do small,
23e to 28e; caltskins, (27 ta 36 Ibs) 60e to
80c; do, (18 ta 26 Ibo) 60c to 70c.

LiaN HD ARDwARE-The market presents
every appearance of activity, and all descrip-
tions of builders' material and agrieultural
implements are In demand. Soma heavy
lots of plg iron changed bands for spring and
summer shipir ent at as light reduction on
prices quoted last week. Tin plates continue
in demand, the production having been ma-
terially checked by the recent failures among
English manutacturers. Canada plates,.
bar Iron and rails meet with a ready enquiry.
Pig Iron par ton, Coltness, $19.50 to 20.50 ;
Langloan, $19.50 to $20 ; Gartsherrie, $19 to
19 50; Summerlee, $19to19 50; Eglinton,$18 50
to 19 ; Hematite, $25 to 27; bars per 100 ibs.
Scotch and Staffordshire, $1 80 to 1 90; ditto
best $210 to2 25 ; Swedes & Norway, $4 50
to 475 ; Lowmoor and Bowling, 6 2t650;
Canada plates, Swansea and Penn, $3 25 ta
350; Eatton, $3 15 to 3 20; Arrow, $3 50
ao 3 o; Coke, 10, $4 75. Tin ha'ts,
charcaal best No. 26j $10 to Il; coke,beast No.
26, $8 to 9; Galvanized Shets Morewcods
Lion, Na. 28, 7c; other brands, 6i to
7c; Hoops and Bands, $2 40 to 2 50; Sheets,
best brands $2 50 to 2 75, Staee par lb cast,
11 to 13c; Spring par 100 lb $3 25 to 3 75;
Best do $5 ta 6 ; Tire, $3 25 to 3 75 ; Sleigb
Sboe, 2 50 ta 2 75 : Bolier Plates, par 100 Ibs.,
ordinary brande, $2 50 to 3 ; Ingot Tin, $24 to
2500; Ingot Copper, $18 to 19; Horse bhoes,
3 75 toa4 ; Coil Chain, ïinch, 4 25 to 4 50 ;
Sbeet Zinc, 550 to 6; Lead, par 100 Ibo,
Pig, $5 te 5 50. ditto, sheet, 6 ta 6 25; ditta,
bar, 550 to 6; Canadian Shot, 6 to 650; Cnu

kails, par 100 Ibo, 1d ta 60d, (3 luches sd
larger) 260 ; Spikas, pressed, par 112 lbs.,
3 50 to 4; Pressed Nails, par 100 lbs., 7 25.

RAw Funs.-A few spring muskrat skine
are offered, and tbey realize about 16e to 18.
The season is now about over and no sbip-
ments will take place nutil the next London
sales. Otter, dark winter selections, 12c to
14c. Beaver le firm and quoted at $2.75 ta
$3. Mink le worth about $1 ta $1.25. Fox
plentiful and in light demand. Quoted at
$1.40 to $1.50. Fisher, $6 to $8; Bear, large
prime, $9 ta $10 ; Cubs and yearlings, $3 to
$7.50. Muskrat, dull at 17c to 18c. Fine
tmai were firm at the London sales, butinterior
declined aboat-10 per cent. Martins,red,are
quoted at $1.25 and Lynx at $2.

Woo.-The market le quiet, only a light
demand exieting. Cape, 18e ta 19e; Greasy
Australian, 28e tu 31c; Canada pulled, A
snper, 34e to 35c; B super, 32a ta 33c; and,
ssoarted, 30e.

WHOLESALE PROVISiON MARKET-.
.APasL 26.

The dalry produce trade le gradually s-.
suming larg2r, proportions, an~d prig~es are
workiug quickly dowu ta tha surnmeslevai.

Althat dairyrnen 'wanted mras a shawer of!
haavy train ta.improve the pastures sud that
vas vouched ta thems, at least lu thea Montreal
district to-day. Arrivais Of new butter are
dispased of without much ditliculty as 19e toa
21c nd for old stock, the fallowing are
about the quatations ; Cramrery, 20ce
ta 21c ; Eastern Townshipe, 16e toa
17e ; Morrisburg, 15e ta 16e, sud
Brockvilte, 14e ta 15e. Cheese is begiuning
to mave, toma purahasas havting beau made
su thes Ingersoll sud Brackvlille dis-
tricts ut 12e ta 12jc. The factorises
have been gieatly delayed for waut
o! rain, the tsson being saveral weeks lnar
than unsai. Heavy mnese park lei held at
about $20.50 ; lard at 15e ta l540e; smoked
hams at 13e ta i33c, sud bacn et 11e toa
12c. ·

The sala af 100 pkgs af lard is meantioned
at 15:}c. Egge ara easy and inclinad ta drap,.
Tha aeking price is generally 14c, with 13ce
ta 14e the range.

-e-r-
cream,. If Il lakapt at 600 it sbould not
stand longer than tbree or four days or itr
wili becometoo sour. If it is kept warmer
than this it -wilifcam in uthe cbun or make
lnfarior butter. When churned too cold the
cream will either- not maok butter at all or'
vwill bevery slow in churning.

TREATMENT FoR CATARIH £OR5 IsFLU ZA&,I
HoaisEs. -'Give lu alternate doses avery hour
ona tablespoonful of ground mustard miad
with like quantity et slippery oum barik
ground ; second dose, one tablespoonful. le
Lrunsd ainger mixed with, baiquantity 0f
baking soda ; cover the horsa's«ead,néec
and bîody with blankets aud. danot remoye
then; use flannel bandages aronpd tUelimbs,
and remove them only to rubu' th limbs wit
the .band brieky'. avery: .fto » hours

pert barrei; tApplen, poebr,'t $0 to4$ 00
Len, pe, case, 4 5.50; a4o, per bar 350;

r Malaga Gras, per l b. Magarapesn,
Sper keg, $8.00.

f YEGE7ÂBrals.PfOtrtOe8tp>rb; TOc ta Boa-
carrots, per;bush, 4e; on , pb 3.50
cabbages, par bby, $1;téts,' per bsel, 'oc
ta 40e; oelery; per dazan, 60e ta $1,; .t'arips,

"PourTat Ai>ô MEAT.-DressedFwls 'par
pair, 60e tao80c; 'black : ducks do$1.50;
turkeyc, 9c ta i0c per-lb, $51.80 ta $2.25;
geosei $2 ta $2.25; bea, er:lb.,-lOc to12;c
mutton, do, c ta 100; lamb, par quarter, 50c
to $1.20; -veal, per lb., '10e; pork, 12e;
ham, 12c ta 14e lard, 14c ta 15c; snipe
and -plôver, per dos., $3 ; ducks, blue bille,
perpalir soc; quals, $2.75 par dos.; plover,
$3 per doz..

: DIaY Paonce.-Best print butter, 22c ta
24e par lb.; beSt tub butter, 180 ta 21c; eggs,
in boxes andI nbaskets, 14e te 1f5 ; Roll
butter, first-clas, 190 ta 21.c.

MOf.NTREAL SQ 3ESMA4KET.-APIL 25.

A good. business vans don in -shipping
horses to the United States, ad thé' local
%ràdetook beteen 30 and 40 fine saddle and
carriage horses from Messrs. Ryan and Walsh,
at from $150 ta $.300 each. These dealers
leave In a few days for Ontario on a buying
excursion, and will be back in a eek or
so. The following traders' werei lthis
markte sin'e our lant «weekly report
H Hicks, Worcester, Mass; P S Fuller, Boa
ton; G B Palmer, Norwichi Conn; George J
Leonard, Canton, Mass; N F Benson, New
Bedford, Mass; A E Austin, Meridet, Conn ;
Cotts & Aldridge, South Deerfield, Mass; -H
N Hawkins, Rome, N Y; A Van Deusen,
Albany, N Y; Jarvis & Guernsey, Keene, 'L
H ; C W Clole, Kitery, Maine; S W.White.
Catskill, N Y; T E Morris, New Brunswik,
N J.

Exports ta the Uited States t dpast
vaak :-AprlI 18, 20 iserses, $1,739; il do
1,410; 19 do 1,634; 1 do 100; 9do, 1,345; 8
do 632; 7 do 997; 19 do 2,298; 9 do 1,010 ;
9 do 1,158; 14 do 1,340. April 19, 20 horses,
.$2,205; 16' do 1,265; 14 do 1,567; 15 do,
1,232. April 20, 8 horses, $989 ; 7 do, 715;
17 do 1,485; 5 do 386; 19 do 1,762.50. April
21, 5 horses, $815 ; 14 do 1,349 ; 1 do 90; 14
do 1,635.501, 9 do 978; 13 do 1,180; 6 do
523; 2 do 120; Il do 1,362.50. April 22,
12 horses,$1,080. April 23, 2 do $115.

ST. GABRIEL'S CATTLE MARKET.
The markthtot-day wsn vansapplied i vii

cat] e. about 400 bea helng undercfer. Shies
were at lower priees und te market was dull,
advices from tbe other side not being satisfac-
tnry. The only buyers on expert account were
Kennedy & Acer, who parchased 90 ta100 headat 4e ta 51c. Sales varo suade ta local tradeare
and butehers at ta e pe lband oaver. Steam-
er freights from Haliftax are quo*ed at£3 par
head.

HassE OcT or CoNDITION.-When a horse
has soft swellings in parts of the body and
the water la dark colored it Is an indication
tUat the liver is ont of ordai and the blood lse
diseased. After giving physic and clearing
out the bowels, it would be well ta give one
ounce of hyposulpbite of soda with one
drachm of sulphate of iron, and one drachm
of powdered Peruvian bark every day for two
or three weeks. Feed moderately with hay,
ase, and bran mash now and then, but give

no corn.
EFFEoTs or TAMARAc Baur.-Tamarac barS

is astringent and diureti when naed medi-
cinally. It acte on the kidneys. Wbeat straw
in indigestible, as are ail husky substances
that contain little nutriment. Itla inot much
more nutritions than wood. The best medi-
cine for a horse thts lasufferiug fron Indiges-
tion is lnseed-oil in doses ai one plut, and
afterward a tole consisting of one drachm of
ground gentian root and one drachm, of sul-
phate of iron giavn with the food. The best
food for ahorse la oats and good ripe timothy
hay.

GRAFTING GBApss.-It le very easy te graft
giapea. Il niould Us doue balaie SUe sap
flovesor the union will uot take place. Na
wax or bandage le required, but merely ta
cover the stock with Oil. It la an Improve-
ment te dilate gralting-wax with Olcohol
saometimes, as it ca be easily applied, but it
le better t use strips of cotton cloth
saturated with the melted wax, and bind the
grafts with these. Cherries and plums should
be grafted at once.

Wnr us Lits PAsTE ?-The lime paste
referred ta as s sae deplatoîv ls sade a
follows: Take a place ai quickîlme as large
as an egg, put it in a bowl and pour on wa ter
sufficient ta cover it; the lime will aisc
down either ta a fine powder or ta a soit
paste; If it la dry add water ta make it into
a paste; put it il a wide-mouthed bottie ad
keep il for use. It muet not be kept os boa
long or it will destroy the skn, and, perhape,
cause a mark.

FEDIG ON STRAw.-Two horses may be
fed like and aie may suffer from indigestionc
and another may not, more especially if they
are fed on straw, which lasnot very digestible
food. Wien the food le not digested diarrheen
or scouring 'ill bappen as a matter ai course.
The remeady'is ta stop teeding strav t' tUe
horte whsich suifera fromscours, sud give oui>'
Sase. Gîte aise a dose a! linseed ail, ana
plut, sud repeat Il tisa third day, whlihvîwil
:clear tUa bavais af undigested malter'.

STasaGLE IN a CoLT.-Strangles le a dia-
ease ta wich sli--yoaung boises are Hiabla. It
cansists ln s feverisis condition, vils sveil-
luge a! tUa g!ande of tUe throast at th.p angle
ef thse jav. Thea appetite l'ails, bacante It je
painful ta est or svallOv solid food. Thea
treatment ls ta give oua-aune dases ofi
hyponulphite af soda, la fanent tUe svollen
parle vits bot vater, sud appt>' panitice of!
bran stepped lu Sot vater, sud .to gîva soit
food is moderation, wIih eold oatmeal gruel.
The disase vili ruen ils cases ùnder Ibis
treatmnt lu t wa or three vawee.s If tise.
swelling becanmes large sud filledeIih maltair
it should be opened sud dischaîrged.

TEMPERAJITURE oF CasAi rosi CRNNG. -
TUe cream should go' Into tUa churn at a
temperatume a! 620 "te OS. - IL shoutld bu
kept aS Ibis temperature feu at least-12 baurme
baeora it ls chsrned, aepecialiy rhan it lias
beau kepts sn cool place. If it is kept at 450

Sa 5 0° it ma>' ha churned once.s week, sud
will be ready for the eburn siter bseing
graduaîl>y warmed up ta 620 in a warm roam
dusingr 12 te 24 hours. TUis ripons the

NAD

COMMUION

CE RTI FICA TES8

IN FRENOR OR ENGLISH

No. 44 -Fe -'sste
No. 444-Foi Ö àrS: ie

12x18; per doz..........-72
No. 445-For Boy's •sie, p

12s18; per doz . •s.ze,

The above have figures of th
Sacred Hearts of Jesus, Maryand St. Joseph.

No. 107-Boy's and Girl's .
size, 12x18; per doz. ...

No. 439-For Girl's : size, 6t
Uxl2; per doz............. 4

No. 439-For Boy's : size,
Ox12i; per doz.............

No. 112-F Girl's: .SIe,
6frxlO; per do..............2

No. 111-For Boy's : size,
6x10; per doz..............20e

FIRSTCOMMUNION SOUVENIRS
Silver Iedals for lst Con.

nurtion, each... ...... . 70
Brass Medals for Confirma-

tion, per doz.............20.
Lace Pictures for lst Coin-

mnunion, with Dressed
Figuires, per doz............ $1.1

Lace Pictures for lst Con-
munion,plain, per doz.25c & 30e

Lace Pictures for lst Coini-
inunion, colored, per doz. . 60e

Prayer Beads from 30e per doz,
and upwards, in all sizes and

colors.
The Great Day, a Soivenir

Book for 1st Com unio,
cloth ................... S0c

Counsels for Holy Commun-
Ion, by Mgr. DeSegur.....10t?

Instruction on Penance and
Irirst Communion, by an
I••s••P•iest.. .... ••. .200

instructions for lst Con-
municants. by Dr. J.
Schmitt.................. 6t

My lst 'Communion-----....-
Life's Hap pist Day or the

Little Ist Conmmunicant, by
tue author of Golden
Sands, cloth.rcd edges. . . DO'

TheAûgeil'Guide or Year of
Ist Commuidon............70e

D. & J. SADLIER & C0,,

Fubhlihers: ami Booksellere,t

275 NUTIU. BAN00E STRRRT I
MONTREAL.

CO-OPERÂTIVE.
Daring tise naît tan dayn va lmtand heelin

our advartteaments with extratsrom the
uish newspapers about co-operative stores.
appea they are ail becoin involved lacuitien. Tno onanymen aI.tb1haMOfa.5l
are 'ure t ,rree ; sutoo ma bose
at the head of a uimnes are surs ta swaIp IL

NO. I EXTRACT.

One more of the limited co-operative SiaIs
b as jolssod what muai surel>' nov have boNOtUasajolty. Thepronsinent entabl lnh't t5

Newgate street, known first as The N0o5.emit' sd latarîr as Tise Cty fa!bon
Co-operative Anselaton (Llaited), bS'ton
into lIquldation.-Engii lPaper.

UsisiUnbléanhadCoatton onir Severpar yX&.Geod Unblea ed Cotton fer 6 Ppar yûd.,
Very good Unbleached Cotton ly 7101

yar-d.rdyUn, filBloaehed a ion only file per yrdcioodBleacbadU(ltteisanYiy7c par yard.
VeryGood.Biechedc tonoui>yper yard.'
Fine Bleached Cotton from 10e peryya

upward.
SPECIAL PRIE8.

7safi Tlèklng ouiy De par Yard.
(ood0Tiekini onty lic epr yard.
Hessian D per yard and up.Oxford Shirting 8 e par yard.
Rerdr lue Borer TablarLinen oi>lyt

yard.
,Huckaback Towels 4e eaah.
14en Towelas rom 44a eat.

-Wde eetting from i4e per yard.

Hemùp CarpeS 10o par yardWi. ea g .,;4 p i r32-la. Hemp Carperony 18c.
coconMatsen1ly4ne eae .
9 4 W bltit e .$1 aii.<1'5-4 wblte. Quiire7rce asci. i
12-4 Whi te Quilts s150 each.
Cheap Horse Covers $150 each.
Cheap Colored Quiles $1 each.

S. OÂR SLEY

IYOU WANT

BUBSORIBE FOR THN.

ronTt·flÔHT 0cz fINS,Ž

fumigatea stable: withit carlilc;acid, sud
move every bit ofebris fram thé pretn
bathe.the nok..lf 4treJs;r ,dris buch
!ith kerosene olil.i eIng c


